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Who Works for Vbu? Why?

Do You Carry Insurance?
Why Use a Check Book?

Qlnfid(

9
i

.v.. ,. n,mrrtv tmeaTttna- - tlia American DeoeU art trostfnl.
The very nature of the government and of bualnes tend to teach

confidence. Taken Into dally practice It maie ior uinw iwwv,
consequent prosperity.

Resultant upon tha war there has grown up a feeling economic unrest In us'
and Is known Bolshevl-- m. In America 11 1spirit M cspltsllied by Lenin and Trotsky as

Socialism. I. W. W.'lsm or Anarchy. But lt differ In degree; some are disciple of Karl Marx,

while some are the willing follower of A- - C Townley, Non-partlaa- n league dictator.

' A prominent physician told a patient that being sorry for one' self Is the most
' disease to cure. The preaching of the Socialist sglUtor tend to make the prospective con

Horry for himself, breed dlcontnt and promises a paradise f chaoa Instead of organixea
government .. . V

A Constitutloaal Convention will. be held In Nebraska la December. Nominating petition
must be filed for delegate by August 9 election In November. Who will represent you at that
convention! Who would you hire to manage your business If yon wer rtckr Better apply
name reasoning to tho election of a delegate to the convention that yon would to tho aaan M
handle your money or your horse I '

. ,

There ii danger that a dominant xnlnority may control tha conrcntloa and dictaU
polidei to a luhservient. majority..

' Tha New Nebraska Federation urge the. election of delegate who ar broad enough to legislate la
the Interests of all th cltlxena of the sute ; men who are actuated by patriotic laUlligoac t thaa
class prejudice. -

O. a SMITH, President
Kearney, Nebraska.

practice

.

If you are intereated in the pvrpoies of our
Federation we aolicit memberghip la any
of the three classes $1, (5 or $25.

THE NE W-NEBRAS-
KA FEDERATION

Live

' W. T. THOMPSON, Lincoln,
Chairman Executive

Stock Transit

HORACE M. Sec-Trca- e,

Ord,'

Live stock men over the entire west are forming the hAbit of ' TJTSTJKIKO
THEIR LIVE STOCK XX TRANSIT. do it for safety,, tconcmy and

returns.

Committee.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit , Policy
protects shippers of lire stock and is the only company offering a broad policy
easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transpo rtati on includin g suffocation,. freezing,, trampl-
ing, fire, collision, train wreck and every, form, of killing or injury while tho

' animals are in the custody of the common carrier.

as

our

We are represented at all of the live stock markets in the
' United States and Canada, and locally by
;Snoddy A Graham, Alliance. . Frank Ooatea, Gordon
Pierce A Jenkins,. Ilemlngford A. C Plants, . rtaahvUlo
C 11. Keaaelhuth, Long Pine . P, A. Hood, Chadroa

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
. Hartford Tin Insurancs Company

Stock Yards,

R.F.MARCY

Livt Stock Department

II

R. W. HANLEY

Live Stock Commission Co.
110-11- 2 Exchange Building

Omaha, Nebraska .

THE BEST PROOF OF OUR ABILITY IS THE SUCCESS WE HAVE AL-

READY ATTAINED. OUR BEST RECOMMENDATIONS ARE FROM OUR

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

DAVIS.
Nebraska.

Insurance
They

quick

Omaha, Nebraska

Successful and Efficient in the Handling of Range Cattle
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